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What is IPEC India 

Vision Statement
 
 

 

 

 

 
 

The IPEC Federa�on is a global organiza�on that promotes quality in 
pharmaceu�cal excipients. IPEC currently is a federa�on of four 
independent regional industry associa�ons headquartered in the United 
States (IPEC-Americas), Europe (IPEC-Europe), Japan (JPEC), and China 
(IPEC-China) with India (IPEC-India) incorporated as its associate member - 
provides a unified voice to promote the best use of excipients in medicines 
as a means of improving pa�ent treatment and safety. IPEC-India was 
registered in the year 2014 in India and is a not-for-profit organiza�on.

Key objec�ves for the Federa�on will be harmoniza�on of standards, 
promo�ng supply chain security, and the further development of third-
party cer�fica�on, as well as providing a source of advice and exper�se for 
other stakeholders on excipients.

Excipients play a cri�cal role in the manufacture of medicines by helping to 
preserve the efficacy, safety, and stability of ac�ve pharmaceu�cal 
ingredients (APIs), and helping to ensure that they deliver their promised 
benefits to pa�ents. Op�mal use of excipients provides pharmaceu�cal 
manufacturers with drug development cost-savings, enhanced 
func�onality capability and can also assist in drug formula�on innova�on. 

Developing to be a well-recognized independent associa�on effec�vely 
crea�ng awareness in GMP, GLP among excipient users and manufacturers; 

Bridging the gaps between government and non-government; exis�ng 
regula�on and the next one to go for improvement, harmonizing the 
gaps of standards and regula�ons between local and global. 



 

Why IPEC-India 
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To develop and promote voluntary guidance and other programs for the 
world pharmaceu�cal industry that are designed to ensure con�nued 
availability of excipients and related components for finished products that 
meet the highest appropriate standards for quality, safety and func�onality 
throughout their manufacturing process and supply chain 

To encourage the pharmaceu�cal industry, the Food & Drug Administra�on 
(FDA), the Indian Pharmacopoeia Commission (IPC), and other public health 
and compendial standards for pharmaceu�cal excipients 

To educate and cooperate with regulatory authori�es, industry 
organiza�ons and scien�fic bodies working to advance public health on 
ma�ers rela�ng to the manufacture, distribu�on, use, and func�onality of 
excipients. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To maintain and develop external collabora�ve rela�onship and establish 
new ones as appropriate to meet member's objec�ves. 

To develop a promo�on and communica�on program by means of 
seminars, webinars, workshops, par�cipa�on in symposiums, exhibi�ons to 
inform government, industry, media and the public about excipients issues 
and accomplishments. 

 
To create awareness among excipient manufacturers, distributors and users 
about the various IPEC Guidelines for the industry. 

To ini�ate �mely ac�ons those are likely to improve the regulatory climate, 
the reputa�on of the industry and consumer confidence in the industry and 
its products. 

To create standards and procedures towards self-regula�on to assure 
quality, safety and integrity of natural pharmaceu�cal foods, products, 
services, and labelling informa�on. The key concept for IPEC India is to 
organize a neutral industry associa�on which can independently make 
regulators and excipient users and producers work together. 



 

 Benefit through Membership 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 Category of Membership

 

 ORDINARY MEMBER      :RS. 50,000 /- p.a 

 
 

 
 INDIVIDUAL MEMBER     :RS. 5,000 /- p.a 

(Academicians, Consultants & Students or other individuals) 

 

For more informaton about IPEC India and to learn how your company 
can advance its future through membership and commitee involvement, 

you are invited to contact:  

One Time Entrance Fee of Rs. 5,000/- Applicable

Opportuni�es to involve and comment on the guidelines, industry 
statements or other documents 

Opportuni�es to work with a network of excipient manufacturers, 
distributors, users and regulators together locally or interna�onally; 

Access and link to the recognized pla�orm or channel to communicate with 
FDA or other government bodies or associa�ons; 

A mechanism for influencing regula�ons associated with pharmaceu�cal 
grade excipients;

Gain discounts on IPEC seminars and conferences. 

Access to leading prac�ces and conducts of global and local excipients 
industry;

(A body Corporate, Company, firm or any organiza�on whose business 
regularly involves the produc�on or manufacture of Pharmaceu�cal API 
and / or other excipients, bulk excipient formula�ons other excipients etc.) 

Secretariat 
Interna�onal Pharmaceu�cal Excipients Council of India (IPEC India) 

1001, Dalamal House, 10th Floor, Nariman Point, 
Mumbai- 400 021, India 

T: 91 22 5096 1463 / 2287 2557 
F: 91 22 2287 2560 Email: admin@ipecindia.org
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